SANDWICHES

Pork Meatball Banh Mi pickled vegetables & jalapeño, sriracha mayo, cilantro... 14
Korean Pork Shoulder house kimchi, chili mayo, cilantro, lime... 14
BBQ Smash Burger American cheese, crispy onions, sweet pickles, fried jalapeños, white bbq sauce ... 13 Add bacon ...3
Italian Tuna Melt provolone, Mama Lil’s, olive tapenade, fennel, caper mayo... 15
Griddled Mortadella thinly sliced mortadella, provolone, Mama Lil’s, mustard aioli...15
First Love pork belly, medium egg, white cheddar, arugula, caper mayo, brioche kaiser... 13
Pho’Rench Dip shaved beef, hoisin, sriracha mayo, Thai basil, pho broth...17
Nashville Hot Fried Chicken hot honey, bacon, pickles, Duke’s mayo, white onion... 15
NO MEATball Sub roasted mushroom vegetaballs, provolone, marinara, basil...16
BEERria Grilled Cheese beer and chili braised beef, queso Oaxaca, Monterey Jack, salsa verde, consommé... 17
Smokey Cubano smoked mojo pork shoulder, shaved ham, Swiss, sweet pickles, yellow mustard, mayo ... 16
Porchetta caper mayo, gremolata, arugula, parmesan... 18

CHEFWICH

by Adrianna Smith of Lardo

Rye-Or-Die
French Toulouse sausage, persimmon mustard, gruyere, pickled red onion, arugula, rye bun with pepitas...$16

Proceeds benefit Take Back the Night

SIDES & SALADS

Lardo Fries fried herbs, parmesan... 6
Dirty Fries pork scraps, marinated peppers, fried herbs, parmesan... 11
Hush Puppies jalapeño & fresh corn, honey butter... 7
Crunchy Salad iceberg, watermelon radish, pickled red onion, seeds & grains, herbs, “seemingly ranch”... $8
Soup tomato... 4 with grilled cheese... 10
House Kimchi... 4
Potato Salad cheddar, sour cream, bacon... 5
Mac Salad pineapple, ham... 5
Chocolate Chip Cookie... 3